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This Institution will goj int" operation on tf
fii'st Weduexlay in August, under th) "manage-
ment of prof. Jam P. Nelson, as President pm
iiiM.. assisted by a corps of tatc.hera that tl ill be,
in every re-j- deserving the confidence and
.atronage of the public. Owing to circumstances

b'yotid the control of the Dir'torr, they have
been unable t...'ji it at an earlier day; but we
hope that th time will be sufficient to give notice
to all t.hoa.e who may I'eel inelinwl to support the
Institution, to do so"; for we f.?el warranted in

the opinion that no scho.d of the kind,
within the Stub, will be more deserving of the
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- MAI'bL.r-- 1 b Sill in. i
" Tha Engl'tob nd S.xHh iier contain mmy
trticlea about th trial of th lat poUonm ei .

Ma.let.-in- e Smith, the accufvl. wa thought to
hT Uken page after her aequittal in the Ana

t Amrriea. Imt thL ve.l W l mUtak.
tIlU it i that ere thi. she ha left the

country. An l.tUr ay that Jut train-

ing a" a voung icirl ha-- hen verv The
eldet iwu'iber ot a tamily which he ha dri ven

from horn and happing h ':i-- - uuriured aund t
all the refin-'uien- of life, Ilk.- - 4 hut-hou- -e plant,
ller father re-Jv- ed tht h h vild he kept apart
from th world much a jax-nile- , vainly imagin-

ing that a arre vrtem of .e.lit-io-ii from ideviU
would prorr hi flower, Ma.el.int from con-

tamination. .' Sh wa permittd U know of evil

onlv a it wm pnkn of in the eat.vliD. hile
he'wa a girl ha thought he could uvxild her into

a potle being br denying her even o much
with the ouu'ule world a h revenlM in

tb rvlanin of newpaicr. The London Tinvv
luight be hU daily tajnit--- , but Madeleine wai too
dolLate to make acquaintance with its details of
USe. . ....

CK th cama into aociotr. Valeleine Smith
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nt fins..... f) tra nf nrnvrAt.c f..r ir teill w....... .-- s- iriiim,t.tll :

grey nuir 10 iu original isoior, coyor the bti.4 t tC
bald with a most luxuriant growth, roiu'.vu at oii.--

dandruff and itching, cnreidl scrofula and thcr ,
neons eruptions, such as staid bead, etc. It in jj'"
as il" by magic, nervous cr poriudkul headatbc; msk'
the hair soft, glorsy and wavy, aud prcurYc it'f c.,,
ki foctly, and the tiir from tailing, to ixtrcm. l j tThe following is fit m a ditinguULed member ,t fb"

melical profvs'ion : ,

' ST" VAl Ut January 1 ISii.
Prufkssor 0. J.-Jt Wood

. Dkar tim Unsolicited,! wud you this cirtifiim.
After being nearly bald fur a long time, ua Lminj
tiied.au the hair restoratives extant, aud LkuiK' Lfailb'in any, I wim induced, on Lca.ibg of t
give it a triid. I placed myself iu the iiuu.U f n 'tlt '
ber, and bad my bead rubbed witb a good miff l.ru-fj- "

and the Restorative then applied and well ruUH '
till the scalp wan sgloW. This I repeated .every I11..11,!

ing, and in three weeks tbe young bnir SppeuVed uni
grow rapidly from August 'last till tL present t.ir.
and it is qow thick, black and. strong s...ft nnl :

ant to tha' touch; whereas, bbfre it tra:. hark tifriry what little there: was of it, aud that hitic w

disappearing yery rapidly. I rtill use your
about twice a week, kud sball soon me a roud ,.i. t
perfect crop of bair. Now.. I bad toad of the. tha,
and who has not ? but have not totn hitherto hi.--

, .

where any person's hair was really lirncfiil by u

of the hair touio, etc. of tbe day; and it rnlly'Kii, ?

me pleasure to record the result of my experieni-r-

have recommended your preparation to othtr, ,n, it
already l tH a large and geuornl sxle throihnut !

Territory.. The jK'Ople here kiuiw its eflects, and lime
eontidence in it. Th supply you sent us, as wliol...:,!,
agents for the Territory, is nearly exhausted, inddnily
inquiries are made for iu .' You deserve credit fur ruur
discovery; and I for one, return you my think fi.'rihf
benefit it has done me, for I certainly bad
long ago of oyer c&brting any such roiilt.

Yours, hastily, J. tt". B0XD,
Firm of Bond A Kelly, Druggists, St. I'sul.--

- From tbe Editor of the Real KMnte. Advertiser.
' Boston, 27 Sihool Street, March S, iSj.v.

Dear Sir.: Having become prematurely aiiiiv uri'v.
I was induced some six weeks wince, to make a trixl i.r
your Restorative. I have urod less than ta-.-i bntteN
but the grey bairs have'all dihspjicartd ; aud althimKh
my bair has not fully attained it original color, vel
tbe process of change is gradually going on, and I tun
in great hopes in a short tunc my hair will be
dark as formerly. I bar also lieen much ratified st
tbe healthy moisture and vigor of the hair, which

was harsh and dry and it has ceased to cotue .ut
as fnVmerly. '

Respectfully yours, D. C. M. RI Tl.
Professor Wood.

)

Carlvlk, Illinois, June 19, IMi.
I have usetlfrrofcMr Wood's Hair Rextorutive. and

have admired its wonderful 'effect. My hair !.
coming, as I thought,, prematurely grey, but b the
use of his " Restorative," it' bus resumed its origitml
color, and I have no doubt, ermanently to.

. ' ' SIDNEY REESE,
I'nited Stale. .

0. J. M'OOD A CO., Proprietors. 312. Broadwuv.
N. Y., and 114, Market Street. St. Louis, Mixwuri.

Sold here by all tbe Drugsists ; also, by 'all ird
Druggists everywhere.

my 29 3md2amn.if :

SULPHUR. ANDJONES' WARREN COUNTY, N, C
'these Springs are situated in a healthful and plearaut
section of country, 10 miles from Warrenton, and 13
miles from Henderson, at each of which places barkl
may always be found, ready to convey viMti- - to th
Springs. The climate is salubrious, as tested by an ex
perience of eighteen years, and the accommodation,
in all respects, good. Tbe establishment will lie opened
Tor the reception of guests on tha lath day of Juue,
1857.

TERMS :
For Board, per month, ' f JO 00

" ' " week ' io 00

.
- " " " day, 2 00- -

For children and servants, Lalf price.
A daily mail will be brought to tbe Spring thmugh- -

ont the season. jy 8 w2in

STATE OF NOIITII, CAROLINA,
County. In Equity. ,

George L. Bullock, assignee, Ac, and otbei, r. Jtmci
Crenshaw, and wife, bnsun, and others.

Whereat, a petition ban beon filed in ur Court of
Equity, by the aforeiaid plaintiffs a?sint tbe defend
ants aforesaid, to sell for partition, 1 li acres of laud on
the waters of Little Grassy Creek, in Graurille C'ountr,
belonging to the estate of John G. Hart, doresfied, anj

appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, upon sfbda-vi- t,

that Jamas Cre,nshaw, and wifo, Susan, Lury Ann
Roystcr, and Mary Ann Royster, children uf Jivui
Royster and Ann Royster, and James Royster, defend
ants named in said petition, are of this
State ; it is therefore, ordered that publication be tnada
for the said defendants to be and appear at tbe next
term of our said Court, to be bold on the first Monday uf
September next,- - at tbe Court Houe, in Oxford, to
plead, answer or demur to tbe said petition, or tbq unit
will be taken, pro tonfeuo, as to thorn, and decree mula
accordingly.

Witness, JOUM W. HAiS, C M. a,,
jy 18 w6wv ; ; ,

OF NORTH CAROLINA,STATE In Equity, Spring Term, lt57.
Archibald n. Arrinaton, Ex'r of. James N. Mann, i.

Samuel L, A rrington, John Milli, and wife, Fliza-beth- ,

James C. Cooper, and wife, Lucy M., Henry
G. Williams, and others.

' Petition for Settlement.

Ia this rase, it appearing to tbe satisfaction of tbe
Court that Samuel L. A rrington, ono of the defend
ants, is a non-reside- nt of the State, it it ordered tbut
publication be made in tbe Raleigh Register for six
weeks, notifying the said Samuel L. A rrington, to ap-

pear before tbe honorable-Judg- e of our Court of Equi-- .
at tbe Court to be held for the County of Nash, at the

Court House in Nashville, - on tha third Monday in
September next, tbca and there to plead, answer or de
mur to said petition, or judgroent,ro evnfeiun, will .

entered
'

up against him, and tha cause set for hear- -

" Jing.
Witness, IS. 11, Blount, Clerk and Master of our

said Court at Office, tin Nashville, tbe ,15th of July,
1857. B. II, BLOUNT, C, M. K.

jy22-w- fiw

Johnston County. Court, of-- Pleas and OuarUr
Sessions, May Term, 1857.

. James T. Leach r. A-.-J. Leach.
Attachment levied upon Negroaa.

It appearing to tbe satisfaction of tha Court that A.
Leach, the defendant In this caae, ia a nt

this State, or so absent himself that tbe ordinary
process of lair eannot be served on him, it ordered

publication be made in tb.o Raleigh Regi'tar; fur
successive weeks, for said defendant to appear at
next term of our said Court, to be held for the t'oun-t- y

of Johnston, at the Court House In Smithfiald. on tin
Monday of August next, then and there to replevy
property levied upon and plead to tha plain tiff's

action, or judgment final will b entered against bim,
the property levied oponjba sold to satisfy tbe

plaintiff demand.
Witness, John IL Kenneday, Clerk of oar said Court,
office, in Smithfield, the 4th Monday of May, A. V.

1857. issued tha 1st day of July, 1857.
jy8 w6w J. H. KENNEDAY, Clerk.

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Johnston qny.-rour- of I'Icm W4 QHartt

Sessions, MsyTarra, 1857. ' ""
John McLn r. A- - J. Leach,

: Attachment levied on Negroes.
It appearing to the satisfaction of tha Court that A.
Leach, th defendant in this ease, is a ct

this State, or so absents or conceals himrelf that the
ordinary process of tha law cannot be served on him,

is ordered that publication be mad in the Raleigh
Register, for six successive weeks, for said defendant to
appear at tbe next te'pm of our said Court, to be held for

County of Johnston, at tbe Court House in Smith-fiel-

on the fourth Monday of August next, then and
to replevy th property levied upon, and plead

the plaintiff's action, or judgment final will be en-

tered against him, aad the property attached lold to
satisfy the plaintiff's demand. '

Witness, John II. Kenneday, Clerk of ear said Court,
bfficeVln gmitbfieltl, tb(T 4 Or MWJ of May, 1?57.

inniiru hi hi luj ni jaiy.
wCw, J. II. KENNEDAY, Clerk- -

TO MAKE ROOM I OR ADESIRING Stock of Fall Goods,' we now
tbe remainder of our Spring and summer Good,

reduced prices, among which may be fuund
For rhc Ladies :

Printed Maslins, Jaconet., Organdies, Biil(ant;, Til--l'

eiles, Crape Jlolrettes, Black and Colored iiUv' '
'

:' do. Gingham, 'do. Prints, 'White 'Goods,
- Lace Goods, Hosiery, Fans, Para-

sols, Skirts, Ribbons, Boh- - "
"yy nets, Ae.,"Ac.j. and '"".'

Foe the Gentlemen
superior lot, of Cloths,' Casiimeres, Linen puik,

CottnnaljJ, Marseilles, Cravats, Glovoe,
.,;-- , Hdkfs, Jlau, fiaitejj,;'" - Shoes,' de. ; ' ". ' ' 1

Together With a varied bxaortu-e- nt of f.lMcbed and
SOeetiog and SbuQng,tr. Hoinpun", Oil
Table Cloths, To'welsi, Napkiue, Irifb Liutn;

a lot of Sorars, CoOees, Tea?, Cnndle Shot, Lrs l,
Powder, Uapa, Brooms, Buckets', Vallces, Carpet Bk.

Those wishing' to purchase Would do well to call,

at the Xtw Store of ; ; . "

BROWN A WIGGINS, .
' No. 46 Fayetteville St,

fie 27 Opposite tha Posi-GnV-

TJfffitfrtl OF" REPEOr. .. v'
'

.

"i-A- t a nioeting of tlia papili of tha OcfarJ Cla?- -'

ical School, cidlod on Thursday; the 30th ultimo,
in conseauenceof thj dtath of their billow-stude- nt

Franklin C. Hester, on tbe day preceding the
following resolutions were nmimmousiy atiopteu;

Whcrea. It ha plea d Almighty God, in the
dispensation of his Providence, to take froth' our
midst our beWvcd, friend and associate; therefore,

Resolved, That while we submit with calm re-

signation to every act of Him '.who doeib , nil 'things wisely, wedeeply deplore this sore kfiiictkin
with wnicn ne nas seen ni w visit us, in cuiiui

--down, in the midst of sanguine hopes aud bright
prospects, a dutiful son, a diligent student, and a
respected member of society. ! .

Resolved, That as a further testimony of our
regard for the 'deceased, we will wear .the usual
badge of mourning for thirty days.- - .

Resolved, That a copy of tliese resolutions be sent
to the parents of the deceased , expressing our
deepest sympathy and condolence, and thut a copy
03 sent iy mc xaioign ivTgisier puuiicHuu.

.V. AI. P. LATHAM, V
ROB T. B. MILLER, Cam.
N. M. LAWRENCE, j

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.-- -s WHL'KKAS : The last licnersl Assembly, bv an
Act entitled, A suppleTnentarj' Act to take the senses
of the .people of the State relative to the proposed
amendment of the Ciiustitutiuii," did euact as follows;

Vhereas, a hill to amend the Constitution of the
State of North (Carolina, has been read in eneh"bou.e
of the present Ueneral Assembly on thi-e- several
days, and ngreed to bv two-thir- of each' house re
speetively, in tbe pre-is- e words following : " A bill to
amend the Constitution of tbe State of North far.
olma."- - .'"! : ' ; :.

Whereas, at the session of tbe last (Jcneral Assem
qly, begnn and held at Raleigh, on the third Monday
of November, in the year of our Lord one . thousand
eight hundred and fifty-fou- r, a bill entitled "a bill to
amend the Constitution of the State of North Caroli
na," was read three times in each bouse of the General
Assembly, and agreed to by three-fifth- s of the whole
number of members of each house respectively. And
whereas the bill so agreed to hath been duly published
six months previous to the eleetion of tbe members of
this present General Assembly, according to the clause
of section one of article four of the amended Consti
tuti.m, and the directions contained in the second see.
tion of the said bill ; and it is the intention, by this
hill, to agree to the preamble and first section of the
bill aforesaid, eontainuie the said alteration 01 tne
constitution of this State: And whereas, a large niuo
her of the people! are disfranchised by ' tho freehold
niialification' now' required of voters for member of
the Senate: therefore,
' He it enacttul by' the Grwrnl At'emhlu of the Staff

.of AortA Carolina, ana it t kerehu euartret Ay tne an
thonty of the tame, tieothird of the whole number oj
member of each, koue coueurriHij, That the second
clause of the third section of the first article of the
amended Constitution, ratified by the people of North
Carolina, on the second Monday of November, in the
sear of our Lord ciirhteenn hundred and thirty-fiv- e.

yhall be .amended to read as follows :

" bvery free tchue manot the aqe ot twenty-on- e yean,
being a ntUive or naturalized citizen of the United
State, and who hai. been an inhabitant of the State for
twelve month immediately preceding the day of. any
fleetinn, and hate paidpublic taxe,phall be entitled to
rote tor a member of the tienate for the dmtrtct in
which he reide, - '

.
. And whereas, it was further provided by the said

act, ' that the foregoing amendment to the' Constitu
tion of this. State, as embodied in tho preceding sec
tion, be submitted by the Governor to the people on
the first Thursday in August, 185 1, sixty days notice
having been given in ten newspapers.'

NOW, THEREFORE, I do hereby give notice to all
persons entitled to vote for members of the House of
Commons, that polls w ill be opendd on tbe first Thurs
day in August next, by tbe sheriffs of the respective
counties, at the election precincts with in the same, to
take the sense, of tbe said voters as to the ratification of
said amendment to the Constitution of tbe State; those
for ratification to' vote with a written or printed ticket,
' Approved;" those opposed thereto to vote with a sim
ilar ticket " Aot Approved:

yxPN Given under my baud, as Governor of the
t 6HAU state of :North Carolina, at the Executive
rOffice, in the City of Raleigh, on the 13th
day ot Mav, A. D., Ioai.

By the Jovernor: TII0S. BRAGG,
my 23 wfiOd - Pulaski Cowper, Pr. Sec'y.

INSTITUTION OF YALEMEDICAID The Course of Lectures for 1857-'- 8
will commence on THURSDAY, September 1 7th, and it
continue 4 months.

Bkxjamin Silliman, M. D.. LL. D.. Prof. Emeritus
of Chemistry and Pharmacy. -

i. Eli Ives, M.'D.;Prof. Emeritus of Materia Medica
and Therapeutics,

' Jonathan Knight, M. D., Prof, of the Principles and
Practice of fcurgory.

Charles Hooker, M. D.. Prof, of Anatomy and
'Physiology.

Henrv Brossok, M. D., Prof, of Materia Medica
and Therapeutics. .

WoRTHiJtGTON Hooker, M. D., Prof, of the Theory
and Practice of Physic. -

Bexjamis' Silliman, Jr., M. D., Prof, of Chemistry
and Pharmacy.

Plinv A- - Jewett, M. D., Prof, of Obstetrics.
Lecture fees, $68.50; Matriculation, $5; Graduation,

$15.
CHARLES HOOKER, Dean of the Faculty.

New Haven, Conn., July 29, 1857. w3t

Tl EL FORD PREPARATORY AND
11 POLYTECHNIC ACADEMY. The Fall session

of this Institution will commence on tbe first Monday
in July. ' -

In addition to the usnal preparatory course, a MIL
ITARY DEPARTMENT has been established, for
which no extra eharge will be made, aud which will not
interfere in the least witb the regular studies of tbe ty,
student. ' .

Every assistance that the increasing patronage of the
school may require, shall be Secured.

beThis Institution is situated in Franklin County, 14
miles east of Louisburg, in a healthy, moral, and in
telligent neighborhood.

TERMS: .'''".;"

'
Tuition, per session, in English, branches, $10

! " " " : Latin, Greek, Ac, 15
. Board can be had at $8 per month, including wash

ing and fuel. : i : l5Any person desiring farther information will please
address the Principal, or Dr. G. bills, at Castalia, a. C.

. GEO. jy. ARRINGT0N, Principal,
je 27 wtf . ; '.;. .

AXFORD, DRUG STORE. WHOLE- - J.
I I SALE AND RETAIL. We are daily receiving of
and have on band. very large guppnroj frugs, med-
icines, thatDye Stuffs, Chemicals, Spirits Turpentine, Lin- -'

seed OiL Varnishes. Glass, all sizes, Perfumery, White six
Lead, a very heavy supply of Quinine, a large lot of tbe
School uooks, cap and Letter Pa 4thper, Patent jueuicines, voniecuonanes ana. rrnits, tbePure Wines and Brandies, aua lbs. Jfresh Candies, 18
dos. Barclay's Porter, qui and pta, 2 gross Citrate
Magnesia. A fine lot of Kip Skins and Russell Leath-
er,

and
Garden and Field Seeds, and various remedies for

Summer complaints, r

We buy for cash and offer goods very low, and war at
rant them to' be as represented.' The public will al
ways find the general variety usually kept by Stores of
tne same Kind, and prices to correspond with tbe arti" " ' " ' Qcles. -

Our friends of Granville will please accent our thanks jjj
ior tne very nnerai patronage Bestowed.

uxioro, July it) wt n. J. junuiiiSLLi & CO,

BOOK-BINDER- Y, ATRALEIGHCarolina Book-Stor- e: up stairs, where J.
all kinds of Binding, from the plainest and cheapest of
to the ornamental,'' and price accordingly.

the proprietors would respectfully state that they it
are aware that some of 'their customers have been de-

layed in their work in consequence of binding- - tbe
laws and Journals of last session. the

We are happy to say, baring fulfilled that contract.
will now serve onr old customers witb dispatch. there

We sincerely return our thanks for tbe patronage to
extended to us, and hope a continuance of the same.

All orders-lef- t with Mr. Turftef or Mr. Pomerov. or
tne uindery, win be protnpuy attended to.

y i JOHJN U. DbCARTERKT A SON. at
jyl8 w3t
N, B. A Journeyman, wanted, and a smart boy jy

wanted as an Apprentice, ,

take charge of a private School of twelve or offer
fifteen scholars. He must be competent to teach the at
English branches, 'with' the Latin and Greek lahgpages.
To uh a one, who can bring good, recomii,andations,

salary of three hundred dollars per year,-- ' with board
and washing, will" be given, .v. r"v'f: - " '' '' .' ',

Apply in person or by letter to ,
TURNER BASS,

Scotland Neck, Post-offic- e,

J 15 4 Halifax County, N. Ci ,

COTTONv FACTORY FOR HALCot A

COTTON FACTORY." ' s itdatea
Little River. 14 miles east of Hillsboro. inst in the J -

'eJge of the Cotton growing region, with extensive back
country for the tale of the Yarns, Ac. ; containing 1320
spindles,' now IneneaitTul operation, with all necessary BrowVi

buildings, Ac.", for its' eotinaance, will bo positively sold Covers,
the highest bidder on a credit of 'one. tw6. and thraA With

years, on Monday the 21t 4y of 'September next.' .! '

jy Jl Wtd . Ci - WEBBS A DOUGLAS.?. e.''
soon

TJ UTTER; HAMS, LARD, MACARONI,
XJ) Ac., received by tbe last train, and for sale by

TERS-THE- IR "STATEMENTS
OPINIONS OF WALKER, ETC., ETC.
The sWp-w- f war Cyane arrived a this jsrt yep-terd-

morning: frput Aspinwall, bringing fifty-thr- ee

of Walker inen who were at the siege of
Riva. The Cyaue mad.; the passage in twenty-fu- ur

days: .The following is a list of her officers ;

Commander Robert G. Rohb; Ljeutenants-i-I- .
N. Barney, John Downes, L. II. Lyne, Jessey
Tavlor; Purser Henry Kiting; Surgeon S. li.
Addison ; First IJeutenant of Marines George
R. Graham; Midshipmen W. N. Allen, G. IL
Gove, 0. J. MelKHigal. G. II. Perkins; Captain's
Clerk Robert L. Kobb ; Purser' Clerks-Joh-

M. Falls ; Boatswain Amos Cobson ; Gunner
James D. McCleslcy; Carpenter Charles Boards
man ;Sailmaker J. A. Birdsal. Wm. G. Hay, the
Assistant Surgeon, was transferred on the dav of
sidling to the U. S. store ship Release, which is
expected to arrive at thi3 port next tnonth.- -

The names ot the men from V alkers army who
arrivnd in the Cyane have already been published
m the i.xnre3s.

In conversing with these men, we found that a
remarkable deirree of respect for their past com
mander, and much enthusia.sm "regarding future
prospects in Nicaragua, appeared to animate the
whole. Not one complained Of the treatment he
had received from General Walker but all attribut-
ed their sufferings and privations to causes which
it was not in his power to control. Many of them
conversed very intelligently in regard to the state
of affairs in the country where they had met with
such disasters, and maintained that Walker's con-
duct had been much misrepresented. All were
earnest in proclaiming their desire io " turn about
and eto back" if the opportunity should again offer
itself.

Lieutenant Isaac R. Snyder, of Philadelphia,
has been with Walker since last November. He
thinks W'alker one of the bravest of soldiers.-
Walker in battlo never said " Go ahead, men 1"
always said,' Come on, men r and Snyder had
seen him at the head of his men in the midst, of a
heavy fire, from which it did not seem possible
that he could come out alive. Snyder says that
he wa always well treated by Widker, and has no
cause to complain of him. Ho neve knew of but
two or three instances in which the Commander's
conduct could be considered cruel. One was when
a sergeant who had deserted was captured and
brought back,to Walker, who ordered him to be
shot without a court-marti- al. The other instance,
Walker gave orders to a party to go in search of
six deserters, .and it they were fotind to shoot
them instantly.' Three of them were discovered
and shot. Snyder thinks Gen. Henningsen a "line
man, and better versed in military matters than
Walker." Thinks Walker did the best he could
for his soldier's in regard to food and clothing.
The greatest loss of Walker was his steamers, the
capture of which Snyder attributes to the agency
of Vanderbilt. If it were not for the loss of the
steamers Walker would be in possession of the
country now. The Commissary Department he
blames for not storing more provisions at Kivas,
where, during the siege, the men were compelled
to subsist some time upon the meat of jackasses
and mules. Snyder is ready to join Walker again
ifhe returns to Nicaragua. He says that the soldiers
experienced no real suffering until after their
surrender at Rivas, when they were cruelly treated
by the Costa Rieans. He spoke of the valor of a
boy about sixteen years of age, jwho.was attached
to "the armv, and who, in a battle, after being
wounded in thei head with a bullet, went about
calling upon the wounded men to follow him. In
the same fight this boy afterwards received three
severe bullet wounds in his breast, and two of the
bullets still remain in his body.) He is now alive
and on hoard the Roanoke. -

Alexander T. S. Anderson belongs in Brooklyn,
N. Y., and was a captain under Walker, with
whom he served for about fifteen months. He
thinks " Walker bravo, patriotic, unselfish, and
not cruel, but admitted that he " could have fed
and clothed the soldiers better if ho had tried."
Although having a high opinion of Walker, h
believes Henningsen was "the man for the army,
he being a bettor general than Walker. He say
Walker is "ambitious and fond of glory;" that
he had to be very severe in his discipline in order
to keep the army together, and thinks such severity
was justifiable. Says tne men had to live on mule
meat forty davs at Rivas, and as some of the mules
were sick when killed, the meat jwas not good, and
eating it caused some of the men to have ulcers.
Is ready to join Walker again, "if there's any
.kind of a show

James L. Lambert, ofRichmond, Virginia, went
from California to join Walker's army, and had
been with it two years as a private. He likes
Walker, and savs that almost 'all of the men
brought here in; the Cyane are attached to him
and ready to go' back again. Says that only the
deserters complain of " W alker's cruelty." Thinks
Walker a great soldier, and Nicaragua a paradise.
Wants to go back to Nicaragua to live there, when
the Americans have control of the country.

Some ot the other soldiers with whom we con
versed spefck generally in praise of Walker, al
though some of the men regard him as not quite
up to the requirements of a revolutionary herO.

Most of the man by the Cyane hail from the
South and West., Only two of them are Jttassa
chusetts men, Ryan, formerly residing in this city
and Chapin F. Brown at East Granville. The
officers included in the company are Major Duljeiy
or .Baltimore, iiients. Simpson and Snyder ot .rhu
adelphia. and Lieut. Kurn of Vinrinia. Wm
Bagley, one of Walker's menj died on the passage.
A short time before he left Nicaragua ho received
intelligence that relative had left him a large
fortune. i

Never having received any pay for their ser
vices in Nicaragua, the men now here are almost
without money, and with very scanty clothing.
They have left the Cyane, and many of them will
probably seek employment in this vicinity,

We commend these ragged heroes to some be- -.

nevolent shoe and stocking society. They are
sadly in need of food and raiment. When wash
ed and dressed, their likenesses might be taken.
after tlje stjje pf the fChampions of Freedom.''
At any rate, let the poor fellows have Isomethine
to eat and sometning to wear during their stay in
our city, j,

Orsidk. ThisJs the name of a new metal, or
rather a new combination of various metals, in
such proportion as to resemble gold very closely,

company in Connecticut is manufacturing it large
ly into table ware, much of which is sold as gold.
cimseu piaie. is cneap, costing only about
eighty cents per pound, and does - not readily tar-
nish. .' .. !K ''" .'."' ; :

These qualitiea make it a valuable acauisition
to the metallic arta. When Tesied witli nitric
acid, ebullition takes place.but no snot remains.... ... ,L .' 1 iti.un quality, wougn vaiuaoie xor utensiia, maxes
it a dangerous metal for dishonest men. It can be
used in counterfeiting sold so readily, that it will
be exceedingly difficult to detect counterfeit
from true coin. When placed side by side with
gold, it requires close scrutiny to decide which is
gold and which oreide. In France a law has
already been passed to prevent frauds, by com-
pelling, under severe penalties for neglect, all
manufacturers of " oreide" to stamp the word
upon the articles produced. ; y

As Old Londox Phtsicias. The London
Lancet announces the death of Dr. GluttetbUckV
of that city, in the 90th year of his acre. For atnearly seventy years he was an active member of
the profession, lie was old enough to remember
the beginning of the Brunonian system, and lived
to see it sink into obscurity. The nosologvof
uuuen was in its inianey wnen he was a student.
The first Monroe died a year after Dr. Clutter- -
buck was born, he attended the lectures of Mun-ro- e

aecundm: He 'was' ldld enough : to recblltict
Fothergill and might have attended tbe lectures
of Pott. He visited Hunter and met him in con-
sultation. a

He was in practice many years before
the srejit discovery bv Jennor. and had witnessed
for half a centurytbe ySsf benefits conferred upon

'j 'ou.fiiaiiuii. xxe was p,fyjiparl
when Biibingfon was the apothecary of Guv's Hoiu
pital. Neither Abernethy iior A'stley Cooper were
hXf fame when Dr. Clutterbuck had cslaV

Hshed a repuiaUy, 1
.

"

on

The GotDSBOBo' afkafr. Dr. Davis wa3 Im- -
rmvi n v .SflljiWfkVT an1 IKa pUnnu nA'm oVIt " : O , w TT C, iUOfl
,e wil4 recpyeri The elder 'Odeinheimet is also

better, with a prospect pf illtimate recovery4 vTh'e to
excitemehthas entirely subsided, an inoat of the
German citizens who tied, have returned. ! ' ' " ,

Thi Salart of thk Mator of Petersburg waa
raised by the Council Saturday to $2,000. ' .

La.t WCiiriey,"at a very early hour, the City
of Aberdeen rn the scene of bustle and excite-
ment. Tb? inhabitants were hurrying hither and
thither, their countenance bearing th iinpre of
a mixture of anxietv and hojie. A great event
was at hand not the arrival of Roynltyt in sej.r.'h
of Highland seclusion noflh 'visit of a French
Prince on a ientifle exploration nof the return
oflhe. brnve Highlander from a U;is-iai- i cam-

paign: but an event of fur greater significance,
nn.l of trancend nt imiirt:in.'el the c.uise.jf hu- -

Uianit v. Iulv Franklin's rew ste imer, tlu? Fox, j

was appointed that morning to sail for th Aretn-Seas- ,

in search of the remains of th long-lo- st nav-

igator and his intrepid band. The
tb docks to eitch a glimiwe of that gallant

and daring crew who had undertaken the perilou.-vovag- e.

'

Lalv Franklin and her niece were there, b!e-.-in- g

the expedition ; and as the brave ship weighed
anchor and stood out to sea. the lusty cheers of the
assembled thousand unmistakeably tctiliod that
tho noble cfl'jrts that lady had modi though
timidly deserted by a Government in whose ser-

vice her hiuband and bis followers had t mbarfced
to investigate and clear up the haz? still hanging

around the fate of the Arctic Expedition, were
fullv anoreciated. And amid those cheers which
rent the air when the Fox steered away towards
the icy North, there was many a prayer that "thi
forlorn hope'' might, bv the blessing of Providence
reach its destination in safety, accomplish the
wished for object, and return freighted with all
that humanity caA now expect :hs bones of the
intrenid navigators. The mist distant surmise
that anv of the band can be still ftlive. has long
since faded away ; the Fox now sails to search for
their remains. The sturd v Highbinder reverently
doffo l his bonnet a the little vessel gradually bo- -
cxmi less, and looking heavenwards, whilst tears
trickled down his manly ch?ek, blessed that noble
la.lv who had staked her all in the enterprise, and
trusted, fondly trusted, that her womanly devotion'
might meet with due reward.

Yes. Ladv Franklin's expedition has sailed : in a
few days hence it will reach the ice, where the hard- -
- - ni -i

ships or an Arctic voyage commence. 10 i.pmin
M Clintock and his gallant crew we sincerely wish
God speed 1 There mut ha relics in existence
which will afford a satisfaetorv clue to the fate, of
the lost Sir John Franklin and his companions,
the remains of such an expedition as that which
he commanded cannot yet bo utterly obliterate.!.
Besides, the Fox sails under spVially favorable
auspices. Captain M Clintock will doubtless lie
be enahled to profit by the experience of all the
previous searching expeditions; they have ex-

tended over a wide expanse of ground ; he has now
but a comjiaratively small spaea to explore that
done, the work will be thoroughly accomplished,
every mil of those ice-bou- uJ regions will have
been minutely examined. With perseverance,
then, there is every hope of success.

The adventurous voyagers have a duty to per-- f.

rm to mankind. " Let it be done well. Let them
shew to the world what private enterprise is capa-
ble of achieving. In England it has already done
much ; we need no government aid in the con-

struction of our railways. We build monster
steamers, bridge mighty rivers, tunnel mountains
and stretch the electric wires across the broad
Atlantic without the aid of State. It lies then
with Captain M Clintock to add another link to
the chain, and to proclaim to the civilized world
that when governmental resources are withheld,
a private lady, aided by a few devoted friends,
took up the task and conducted it to a glorious
termination. We shall hail with unfeigned sat-

isfaction the first announcement of the Fox's safe
arrival at its place of destination, and exult with
joy when wo learn tnat tne last memorials ot tne
Arctic voyager are "homeward hound, and tnat
this noble enterprise has been crowned-wit- sue- -

A THRILLING INCIDENT.
Returning from a visit to New Orleans, we

were fortunate enough to secure passage in a line
steamer, with but few passengers. 'Among the
ladies, one especially interested us. She was the
widow of a wealthy planter, and wa returning
with only one .child to her father's house. Her
demotion to the child was very touching, and the
eye of her old black nurse would fill with toars
n's she besought her mistress to love that boy
t.K much, or the Lord would take him away frum
her."

We passed through the canal at Louisville, and
stopped for a few minutes at the wharf, when th
nurse, wishing to see the city, walked out on i.avjguaru. ni uic duck oi ink mwi, iicre. ov n - - i

den effort, the child sprang from her arms into
the terrible current that sweeps towards the falls.
anil disappeared immediately. . the contusion
which ensued, attracted the gentleman who wa
sitting in th fore part of the boat, quiutlv read
ing. Rising hastily, he asked for some article the
child had worn. The nurse handed him a tiny
apron she had torn off in her efforts to retain the
babe in her arm. Turning to a splendid JNew-foundla- nd

dog that was eagerly watching his
countenance, he pointed first to the apron, and
then to tho spot where the child had gone under.
In au instant the noble do? leaped into the rush
ing water, and also disappeared. By this time
the excitement was Intense, and some persons on
shore, supposing, that the dog was lost as well as
the child, thev procured a boat and started on to
search for the body. Just at this moment the dog
was seen far away with something in his mouth.
Bravely he struggled with the waves, but it was
evident that his strength was failing fast, and
more than one breast gave a sigh of relief as the
boat reached him, amd it was announced . that he
had the child, and that it was still alive. They
were brought on board the dog and the child.

Giving a single glance to satisfy herself that
tho cl)il4 was living, the young mother rushed for-

ward, nd sinking beside the dog, threw her aims
around his neck and burst into tears. Not many
could view the sight unmoved, and, as sbe kissed
and caressed his snaggy bead, she looked up to his
owner, and said :

,:Oh, sir, I must have this dog ! I am rich ;
lake all I have everything but give me my
child's preserver." ?

Tho gentleman smiled, and patting his do'g
head, said: j

"Iain very glad, madam, be Jias been of ser-
vice to you, but nothing in tho world could in-

duce me to jmrt- with him."
The dog looked as though he perfectly under-

stood what they were talking about, and giving
bis sides a shake, laid himself down at his mas-
ter's foet, with an expression in his large eyes that
said plainer than words. "No, nothing shall part
u.'"

Plowi.vo Br Steam. This is an important
subject to farmers, 'and is claiming considerable at-

tention in the United States. We notice that in
the vicinity of Chelmsford, England, a successful
experiment of the kind was raida a few weeks
since, in the presence of a large number of per-

sons engaged in agriculture. The Chronicle, of
that place, says;

The field selected was A iluoe of tweutv-thre- e
..ii.j r.n ".'.' il 'i.Tl. l T

acreti,cauca .urn r leia, near iu r uim ian. inn. n
The. first start was with two double plows but as
it wasjin exceedingly heavy soil, usually plowed

.with three or four horses, very foul, and from be
ing lately drained, not lying well, it was dithcult
lor tQ eegine to jiass over it, and alter a pnuse,
f.Hir single plows were attached, aud although at
first, from not being able to get tbe going gear to
work favorably, some little delays were caused, toafter a lime they did their work admirably, plow-
ing from six to nine inches deep. The work was
wooiiwfuly straight, though done in the midst of
a Urge concourse fpecUUors, who wre evident-
ly deeply interested in the expfriiuer.t. So clung
and tough o close and heavy was the nature of

e soil. that, in answer to inquiries made as to
how tho rhOr was going on, the observation of
those who knew the wa: "Well, if it
can plow now.it can plow anything' . M.nv far-l- es thewho entered the field prejudiced were unre, ,
luctant In !,!- - praise, and acknowledged that the
wonderful maobiii, loirs' still in iu infancy,
would, a improvements followed, e'crt an extra-ordina- l.-

change in the cultivation and"manage
raent of land tffsfitj description. '

;
' '

Pittf&rrAjrrau asd Roma Catholicisi. it,
The London Christui Witness gives the number
of Roman Cathplic in tho world,, as 159,000,000,
aadof ProtestanU "88,23,Q0O. The numbep of
Protestant in the United States and British Amer-
ica, is set down at 22,750,090 ; of Roman Catholics,
in same countries, 2,500,000.

public regard. Louisburg has long been t'avora-bl- v

know n for the high character a character
which sh. has iustlv merited of her remale
Schools and nothing l.s than a first clas Srhx)l,
auh as is now about to be established, will satisfy
th wants of this community. As a public jour
nalist, interested in every thing that concerns the
welfare of the State, and especially in every thing
that concerns tho educational interests of our vil-laz- e,

oar county and the State, wo view with pride
and plo.isuro the prospect before uj, and we cannot
too highly commend the liberality and public
spirit of the founders of our College. ' They haVo
inaugurated a work of endless benefit one whose
influence will snrcad with the progress of time,
and our children, and our children's children for
future ages will feel its effects and derive light
and knowledge from it.

' The College buildini will he the pride of our
village it is located in the midst of a beautiful
grove, which has been recently improved, and
which is now about being neatly enclosed. For
architectural beauty, it ia surpassed by n build-
ing of its size which we remember to have ever
seen, and in point of internal arrangement, for
comfort, and convenience it is not inferior to any

it is capable of accommodating one hundred
boarders, and wo trust that: it will: not lie long
before it will be filled to its. utmost capacitj', and
the Directors may find it necessary to enlarge its
dimensions.

Prof. iJelson, under whose auspices it will lie
opened, is a ripe scholar of considerable experi-
ence, having been connected, for the last twelve or

ftoen years, with Female Institutions of learn-
ing in this State, and iu the State of 'Maryland,
and tho he is not extensively known in this county,
vet th.t high chariicter which he. boars among
his ac. ii ai u Lances, as a scholar, a gentleman and a
teacher, warrants us in saying that he ia eminent-
ly qualified for his position, and wo consider our
people fortunate in securing his service.

The boarding dejiartment will be under the
charge of Dr. Wm. G. Thomas and lady. To
thorn who are acquainted with Dr. Thomas and
his accomplished lady, we need hardly say that
no better selection could have been made. They
will make tho College a tonus for the young la-

dies, rather than a boarding house.. -

We hope tjjat we will not be regarded as trans-gress- M

(jf the laws of propriety, if in this con-
nection, we make one or two observations upon
our village. Situated in the hilly region of coun-
try that divides the low binds from the moun-
tains, in a retired and quiet part of the country,
blessed with a moral, intelligent and religious so-

ciety, with good water, good health and a whole-
some atmosphere and being withal one of the
most accessible towns to the Eastern part of the
State we know of no location in North Carolina
more eligible for a first class Female School than
this. Comparatively free from extravagance, pa-

rade and show, the young ladies will find nothing
to divert their minds from study , and every thing
essential to the e lucation of an accomplished and
practical lady will be afforded.! AYe have al
ways had good Female Schools in Louisburg. and
we have deserved to have them. We believ
from our knowledge of those who have the man
agement of the Female College, that it will corn
mand the confidence, and secure-th-e patronage of
the public. -

THE GREAT AMERICAN THE GIANT
OF THE WORLD MILES DARDEN

Some weeks ago, says the Jackson (Tenn.) Whig,
we gave a few facts in regard to the weight and
dimensions of this extraordinary man;, and prom
ised our readers, through the courtesy of a friend
in Hcnderon county, further items of interest.
The friend we referred to was the Rev. John
Urooks, wnose veracity, we, believe, has never
been questioned by any one. He writes as fol

lows:
"M. Dar.len was horn in North Pnrolinu In tho

year 1798, and departed this life at his resideuee
: i, i . ' i . l . . . i ,
ill iienuersoii ouiuiv. i cnriesoee, on in Zia uav
of January. 1857. in the 5!)th year ofhis age

He joined the Baptist Church in early life, and
shortly after emigrated to Tennessee, where he
connected h tinsel t with what is called the Chris
tian Church, but had not been a member of aaV
church for years past, but was moral and fond of
conversing on religious subjects. He' was a kind
and obliging neignoor, aua tond oj company.
About fifteen years ago, ho joined the order of
Masons. He was twice married. His children
are very large, but probably none of them will
ever be more than half the weight of their father,
He was.quite active and lively, and labored until
about four years ago, when he became so fleshy
that ho was compelled to stay at home, or to be
hauled about in a two horse wagon.

In 1849, he made a contract with a tailor to
furnish him a suit of clothes for $50 the 2loth
was to cost five dollars por yard? Upon measure
ment, it took twelve yards of cloth. So the tailor
lost ten dollars and the making. The tailor states
that three men, each weighing over 200 pounds,
put tne coat on, ounonca it around them, and
walked across the square at Lexinerton. i In 1850
it took 13i yards of flax cloth, yard wide, to make
him a coat. It took sixteen yards of cambric for
his shroud; 24 yard3 of black velvet to cover the
sides and lid of his coffin ; 125 feet of plank to
make his comn.

His cofljn was eight foet long.
Across the' breast, 32 inches.

head, 18 s

" . foot, 14 "
Its depth, 35 u

Ho weighed in 1845, 871 pounds.
His height was 7 feet, 6 inches.
His weight, when he died, as nearly as could be

ascertained, was a traction over $ 1,000 pounds.

HANGING BY WHOLESALE IN TEXAS.
The Texas Indianolian, of the 11th! inst., has

the subjoined picture of the lawlessness prevalent
in that remote State. It exhibits a sad .addition
to the yiojence, rapine, murder and lynching,
alarmingly in the ascendant almpst throughout
the length and breadth of the land : .

'

"We learn that a row occurred a few days since,
on the San Antonio road, near Victoria, between
the .Mexican ard American teamsters, in which
three or four of the Mexicans were badly shot.
It grew out of a long existing feud between them ;
the American teamsters having, we understand.
uetenmneu 10 unve on me Mexicans, whom they
most cordially hate, because tbeV haul goods from
the bay at extremely-lo- w and ruinous prices.

Rumors constantly reach as from the unner. .u.. 41 :i ... trjr, uim wie v ignnnce Vommntee are raking
the country fore 'and aft, and swinging every
horse thief and murderer they can" find." A gep-tlem- an

who came down the road a few days since
states that he saw a dozen bodies suspended on
one tree, and on another live. A great manv of
the desperadoes have passed this town on their
way to New Orleans, not considering it healthy

remain any longer. If tho Committee Contin-
ues, the country w ill soon get rid of the iscoun-dre- ls

that have so long infested )jer borders."
The sane paper has also an item of a different

' ' 'and much more gratifying character ; i
' '

"The second cxtedition, in charge of Captain
John ' l?op, wlch has been fitting out at this
point during the Jasi twelve Kjjntbs. left yester- -.

day for S:in Antonio, whence ft will prfteod U
wild regions of ,the .

Pecos, for the purpose of
; j...1 '

Kvppw xvrteaiau weiig along tne line or ine
ij.?road route. This expedition was

fitted up entirely lii this ty. It js weR supplied
with mechanics and engineers, has a steam esguc
ybk-- it is intended to" use in ' boring the weiis,
and is ruy f.enared for a three year's campaign'.
An ecort?of rifles! and i&iiC try will be furnished

together with a train of forty' wagqn at San

The Chapel Hill Gazette is authorlaed tb state.
tJjat Mr. Charles Mitchell has bought one hundred
acres on the top of the highest peak of the Black
juountain ; and that the remains of his honored
father ar to be removed there in the fall,
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'iukManot;. ami hi faniily moving in wioty.

f rttMf trial iinM oo, h sold hi" projrty.
iMittJ up dm affair, ami in-- l ail hi nropara-I- v

iwn U lra the rountrv with hi faini at th
7rimnjkliofi of Oi ouit, m hichi'VvT way the di- -

i iu iuibt b i".Mth'r h, nr hi family, nor
tha fri.ti', n-- t!w Glasgow iNimmunity, nr any
pT--n wbo wi!i fairly n-a- tk riin', belior
t bat tU-- ttirl av tb Irt-ra-l puL-o- t. The aru-iit- nt

of hr rutias4 Uiaid to bar b-'-n the dnit
tfit of frtvn-ii- e elpitMi,- - rer hard at thr

?vo.-- b tr.""

Av JtDix Advuxti re. Th following in--
.1-- nt fU narratrd to I.iut. Itvk with, of the

Pit-iS- c Kail BmA Ktptxlition party, by a Dela-

ware Indian gui4, a tlvy wero trwrinj a
ji which wa marked, by nuinerou

and ravin:
-- H wa trarrin; thU path at midnight.,

by hi .piawoniT, bHh m Ktatod upon
lfcine horw, and tht niht an dark that he

.iUI nith.T w th outline of th- - horse f.jt.
ubn h bvard a soun.t (whh-- h h.-- Imitated) o
nixht a to be aranvly piMptib' to an Indian's

r. .4" an arrow carried in the hand, htrikin one
.-- ! with a iiliht thk ajrint a bow.

-- toj4iic. he iild hewr nothing, but intntly
:ia-Ninls- l hi aquaw. banin down upon tlic
.ir-f- . tkat h) niijfbt by no pi.i!.i!iiy b actn
a 1 Jd ii nr to the ttiund. when he heard

ih MtiK-- mkiiJ repeated Init a few fvt dUtant,
iJ wa thfvfor astiatled that however imminent

the dahr. he had not bo neen or heard, for
no Indian would make wh a noie at night in

pjma.-hin'- 4 hi fi; h threfor ittnt!y aroe
Miid took hi hirt by the bridle rloae to hb ujouili,
t. Wwa the rhauw if hi moving or whinnving,

Ik1 on hundrel and arventv of LU deadlM1 en-io- s.

the Si.HH, ou a war arty. tll pt him
witliia arm's ra-h-

, w hile h renuunl uuofrv-e- l

A irorit woarar oxk Thocsaxd IVll.Takewiie indnf nda. and half a paindof od

liin(Hit in a f wrflr ami b.il
treaty minutrti. Li-- t It Maud till cool, lb.-- drain
-- ft"..anj put iat ton jug tir jar. S.mk your

Mb vrr niftit. or until they are well wet
tLrtHiijb then wring them out, ruh on plenty of

: ami la one boilr of l.tlw well covi-re- d

-- t water, add on fanontul of tJi wachiiig
rufcj. lisjil half an hour lrikly then wa--k theru
iBtra!bly through oaeiud. and riii with water
.nj your !oth.' will Kok Unr than ttw olduy iif warbiu; twitw Wfiw boiUar, Thi i an
naluaU recipe, and J want every jnzr tired

"Wa to try It. I think with a tui wh-tu- h.

t d. the little rutbiar. th waLvr-wonia-n nsiirhtt. tb U-- t tkivi-- 1 and eompk bmetf on th
i.n.e. ao i lot in wa,fcio-- r d.t itejr Xha wo-pt- an

who ca leej a r t has known tUu a year
r two. hut h--r hu.bajKl t4.l it whili on an eW-- t.

frum tur. S the Ohio Oiltirator.

I.tivo t Eer witu the Heau IIiou. It L
Uum a i)uiio ainongt prn a h are unao.
piainul with aaatumt and jdiTmiolo- - of a man

faether Ijin hh the hi eialted even withto b.ly wa tha mot w b.4.Mu. Most ranilt-ir- .t
Uunr owa on tbi jiut. ar-u- e in Ciror oftUt whirl they prefer. Jkow, though loanv df-iU- M

U lUteriug up thrir Lead at B-- hC apd
hUt iih.wt SH AGu It to

a daruua habit. The tmU Ibruu-- h whichta b4-- from th bad to th heart, areal--way. ia their earitir when the head brang in bJ Lisher than th Ulr ; then, in allkf a att. j4.bxl with fever. lb Wad oliouhl be
! - nearly on a lerel with the bode : and peo- -

t aeeuva lhmelr to 'tleen thuV toa. -- I J, M.

plunged heaJlong into a totUj'x, of the exL-UMi- re of

oot-hou- M plant waa not fitted for the. rough at-

mosphere, of the world, and it perished. The
Ctechimwae)tchaBgedfortiLacrctia,'andnoveU
of that cla, which were deroured with un whole-

some avidity. The fat literature of the day took

the place of thaw "good"' books which she had been
Mt kTread bv that eood old Dr. lk-atti- tho ven

erable wutor of the church of which her pareuts
werememben. She bocame faster in her pace

it... tk.iaanf her fumale aoaoaintances who had
bjen aocastomed t-- what liaac Taylor a old lady
friend called a "a little wholeaoma neglect." She
had before been to well taken care of that fche now
took no care of hemell. Of coure she hud to prac-- u

i and led in truth two distinct live.
ruain" for verr relijfioui at home and with her
pastor, and really holding all morality and relig
Inn in arorn.

The defense of the aocued has cost somewhere
about X 4.000. A greater sum than tnat was ud-cri-

Tor the purpose by a few of the loading
Ulaigow merchant. One old bachelor a rela-

tive and namesake of the junior number for the
city put down a thousand pound frr hu own
shrd. The Messrs. Hold-wort- h to which firm
Wm. Miunuch belong were, it Is said, willing
to give the same measure of aisi.tanoe ; so were
UtiTw.wlihy family of the Birds,and a rich uncle
of th jirisoner, from whom he has uexpectatioivii.'"
Whether tliee subecrijitiona were generally given
fo.ua a belief in her innocence, or from a aeltbh
lire that the to which the subscribers be
lougnd should not be disgraced by the execution of
one of their number, is not known. '

The Dean of faculty's fee was 230, and a " ref-

t-. her" of 70 every morning of the uial. Mr.
YHing. who was associated with the Dean in the
tfenne, received 400 altogether.

It wa supposed by somi thiit MLw Smith,
she looked cxl, was iu a frame of mind

which would precipitate her into a brain fever
whenever the trial terminated. This notion has
not b;n verified. When the jury returned to
give their many were in tears, and every
face bore trace of the "deepest anxiety ; she alone
preserved her cold equanimity. When the ver-di- et

hail been pronounced, anJ deafening cheers
nwounded through the hall of judgment, all the

h eihilitl was a fiiiut, curious mile,
whW'h broke over her face and iu a moment d3-pttr-

a .mil which, to our eyes, apiicared !.
irepo.-e-iii-

g even than the alm.wt Polar serenity
which for a it upplnnted. When she went
down the trap stairs t the cell beneath a free
woman one hutc it was with a dow, steady step.
When arrive.! at the f.iot of the stairs wc

brother, the 'Jack" ofher letters,
without eviiMing anv feeling at the right of one
wh.n- - procp.-e- t.he Iiad blighted. aDd oVer wbof
future life h ha thrown a dark shadowy She
talked l'rely abiait the procilinga in court: jre-nounc- isl

the Lrd Justice's Clerk ua toilious old
man." praLd th lnl Advocatea sjieoch again-- t
her a. a very clever , and did n.itheditat U)

criticise the audience and the jury. '

When it wa. finind that the great crowd in
Parlisiiiint Square wer waiting in the expecta-
tion of getting a lat look of the ajeei.eu. and
whnn a young woman was procuml who agreed
to juTJoi'iate her to the throng, provided she w as
fav.nvd with a sight of Miss Smith, the
naitonly agr!d t b."stn. but with her owu
bauds attired the euriHH girl in adresof her own,
that the outvie might th5 more surely be
imKMil upon and ledaway fr.im thespit. A while
atWward-.- , having Ui.guis,d herself slightly, she
walked out on h.T brother's arm from a door at
the other end of the square accompanied by
anothr young gentleman, and having gone to the
front ofSt.ti ilea iburchecured a eab.ana was driv
en in it to one of the rural stations, of the Caledoniau
line. She left the train at a small side station near
Glasgow, caught a traiu for Grecneckoo the same
line, enctoed the Clyde in one of the passenger
st.xjiinh.iat4. and the same night was with her
mother at lUw, where the poor old lady has been
in a dying condition for the lat month ; so that
through ail the first evening and night of her re--
lea.-- c, at least, sbe has shown no symptoms or tne
anticipated reaction. UerJ,uhtrtt,Ju.tt tout her,
tJ ere tXts sAe Aas leftfor foreign land.

DEATH OF BERANGER, THE POET.

The Europe, brings as tha announcement of the
death of Pierre Je-- n de B granger, the great song
writer of France, wh m stirring effusion have
bound him to the hearts and sympathies of the
French people :

Beranger, the rraod--- o of a Paris tailor, was
born in that city on the UtUor August, 17H0, aua
until the age of fourteen wa altoroately tavern- -
bov and printer. It w literary life commenced at the
age of sevon teen, but his early efforts at coined v,
epic and religious poetry, were not published. In
1 80.1. without resources, patrons or euoouragemen t.
he threw himself, almot in despair, upon the
protection of iuciea iSonapsvrte, who, pleased with
bis crude poems, gave him good advice and sub-
stantial assbtapce, and allowed him to use and
draw the salary coming to him as a member of
tlie institute. In 1805-- 6, Bcranger eJiUx the

Annates dea Musec," in 1808 ho received a small
clerkship in the university. In 1815 his first colr
locuotu ot songs appeared, ajujougb they were
alread v well known in literary circles. HU second
collection, which appeared ia 1821, were too liberal
to suit the rulin'f powers, ana be lost his onice
and was setiteuced to three months' imprisonment.
Seven years IhUt a third collection subjected him
to nuu: months imprisonment and a bne of ten
thousand francs, which was paid bv the liberal
party of Franc. When the revolution triumphed,
he stadUr vefiised the title and honors with which
hi. friends wished to )oad him. j

Dunn? the rcisw of Louu Phillinoe he lived in
retirement and published hi fourth and last collec
tion of songs. When the revolution of 18U lej
to a republic, he was tjaetej a member of the iur
tiooat assembly, an honor which be doclined. The
later year of his life have been passed in revinin"
his ea'rlv poems, and preparing a u Dictionaire
HUUiriqiie," of the political, poetical and literarv
celehtu;u of France.

Beranger was the Barns of France ; without
the depth and incllownes&cf the Bard of Ayrshire,
he "knew how to strike the c hords which vibrate
through the pular heart. The goI of the Pa.
risi&cs b th god of pleasure, and none pour.yl out
more joyous arid fragrant libations on his altar.
Th d'isciple of Epi. wrus. Bacchus and Cunid. he
loved to celebrate the fleeting pictures of the day
iu the graceful jmd glowing numbers of Li&charm-in- g

ver. t
A child of thi,;pU he was at hnnie among

their joys and sorrows; Le best to chant the
praises of LL-tt- e in her garret and U) crown th
irugal meaJ with lyric praises of the wine wbith
the blouse drink, fct his lyre had deeper chord t
Li rnitbiee were witii tt free thought and
freeimpu ofFrance. Although bat&ng always
fir a republic, he voiformly d.ltned its honor ,
like An bonet and Independent po.t? he preferred
to the t evatious of politic the Uiumphe of his
uiue, and hi own perennial good humor. Te
d.th of such a nun U calamity to France ; he
a h hA f r half a century writua theirsung will
betuouruMl alike by the inmates of St. C'ku4 fhose
youth deligbtod, and by the laborers, studeatt
and griseues uf the Italia Quarter, wh knew his
lyrics by heart' and who dearly lyvJ the - little
inginger of Paris.' .

Th contract for ftf missing the Post Office LVr
partweiit with stamped envelopes bju been awar-d-

l to O. F, NesUtl. of Net? y?rk.
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